
Zionist Conversazione. 
Adv. G. GORl)ON ON "JEWS 

AND MINORITY RIGHTS." 

'l1 l1c• fort 11igliU.\ ( 1011\"ersnzirnw 1.onk plnc·e 
at tl1l' 7'i011is1. Hall 011 Tuescla.\ night. 

Mr. J . M. Weinreich was in the ch ail'. 
Adv . G. Gordon gave m1 interesbng lec

ture 011 " Jews and 1\1 inorit,'.I H.ights." The 
protpc·{ion of "rigl1t:-;'' internatioually grew 
up ill this c·entw'.', lie· :-;nid, ancl renchecl its 
c·ulminntion in the League of ~atimrn. \Ye 
Jrnye sinc·c• seen the collapsP of the S_'.I ::-;tern 
of C'olleetiYe :-;ecurit,\ for wh ic:h tl1e Leagrn· 
stoocl, nnd }1n\'e witnessecl the decline of 
the Lengne .. 

As rPg11nh the position of Jews, the ease 
of Polnncl wns t.\ pital. l''or a nmnber of 
eenturies the bulk of the J cws of l>oland 
had formed nn autonomous, self-co11tnined 
Hlld self-go,·erning c·ommunit,\-, with their 
own lnngunge, eulture and religion. They 
built up a complete national entity and 
\Vere virtually '' n state within n state.'' 
When l)oland was partitioned about 17H5, 
the position of the Je\\'s grew worse. ~\Her 

the Congress of Yienna, various national 
entities grew up, and the lei-;ser groups be
gnn to agitate for national nutonom~. 

There \\'Hs n tmious position \\'hen tlie 
J>o]es agitated for minori l,} rights nnd tl1e 
.Jews in Poland clicl the sallll' \·is-a-Yii-; tlie 
Poles. 

In t.lw Hlth c·entmy tl1a agiblio11 for 
national rights among tlw .Je\n< grew 
stronger. Different tl1eoriL•s \\en· pro
poun<l('cl hy Chaim .l":liitlmrnk~ , Hirnon 
nulrnow and Kai lum Bimhaurn, hut thE'Sl' 
had 110 praditltl resnHs. 'l1he pogroms of 
1881 brn11ght nbont the collnpse of all thei,;e 
theories all(l the spark of 7,ionism began to 
flare up. 

At the beginning of the 20th C'entmy 
/":ionism lost alrnoi-;t all its power in HusRia; 
the youth went all ont for national anto
nmn.\. A People's ( ho1tp wns fonnC'd nnd 
various proletarian partit>s sprang up. 'l1he 
0111,\ proletm·ian group to foster .7.iionism 
was ilw 7,ioniRt HoC'ialiRt Party. 

The World Wa·r. 
\\'hen the \Yorlcl \\'nr hrokL' out t lie .J <'WS 

of Eastt•rn Europt' WL'rP t·onl'ronted h;· 
great, terrnrR and were plu11gc•<l into de 
spair. 'I1lw ngitation for ,Jewish rninority 
riglits W:tR tra11sft·ned to .\rnt>1'i<·a. mnn
ber of group::-; Wl're formecl to assist the 
,Jew:-; of J~jastern Europe. 7,ionism hecaml' 
strong. 'I1he Adimrn ( 0111miill'e was tra11s
fprrecl from Berlin to Copenhagen and be
came a sort of Bonrd of J)eputies, who 
lookecl after the interests of all .Je\V8. 'I1he 
position of the ,J ewH in Eastern Europe was 
shaken a11d there wns no time to think of 
the development of uational rights. 

There wns a split in American Jewry, 
one gronp heaclecl b,\ .:\IagneH rtll(l 1\Iarshall 
advoeating righti-; for the Jews in the lands 
where they livecl, ancl the other group 
headed by Brandeis ancl Lipsky favouring 
the Zionist asped. The clispute lasted 
from HH4-HH7, when a eompromise was 
reached. \Yhe11 America entered the \var 
she hacl no more time to concern herRelf 
with the rights of Jews in Bnstern Burope. 

After the war the Bolshevist regime in 
RusHia laid clown that minorit,\-· righti-; were 
not to he recognised. ltal,\-, 1''rmwe nnd 
England had reprrsenintiwR who were 
keen on assisting the .Jews in Eastern 
Europe but were against separate nationali
ties. Poland fo:::;tered ,Jewish national 

rights. 
(Conlimwd on Pagr 404). 
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The J .N .F. Campaign. 

EXCELLENT RESULTS. 

'I1'1L1 J .X. F. ( 'nrnpnign is rnnl.;:ing ex<'el
lc·11t prngre:--s :llHl t]w mnOtllltH of incli\·idun] 
c·0Jttrib11tio11:--; are higlier Uurn e\·er before. 
rrliere is en·ry prospect of this cmnpitign 
being <l record one, nncl that all previous 
(•fforts on helrnlf of tlw .J .N.V. will lw 
l't· Ii psc•d. 

PAARL. 

Hahbi .l\leir Berlin :md Mrn. Olndmrnnn, 
aui·o1npaniecl b.v ~Ir. arnl l\lrH. J. \Vein
reiC'h nnd 1\Irs. Leon Segnl, addressed a 
l:trge gntliering at l>nnrl on H1111clay 11ighL. 

])r. Mnx Cohen wns in the chair n11cl wel
C'owed the visitors. 

~\1r. L. Bermn11, elrnirmnn of the Heh
l'('\\. Congregation, and Hev. SLrelitz also 
spoke. 

Aft.er a few introdudory remarks by Mr. 
\Yeinreich, l\lrs. Glnc:kn:ann clelfrer~d an 
nctclress jn which she gnve her impressions 
of life in Eretz farnel m1cl the work of the 
.J.N.F. 

Hnbbi 1\1eir Berlin's inspiring address 
aroused great interest and enthusiaRm. He 
gave a viYicl nceount of the growth nnd 
clPveloprnent of t11e Nntional Horne nnd 
stressed the imporbllH't! of rnnkjng the 
.J .X.F. Cnrnpaign nn outstanding surc·ess. 
T1lierv was all exc·p]le11t n>sponse. 

Arter tlie meeting tlie Yisitors were e11-
terl<ti11etl to tc·n at il1e resiclern·t• of ::\lr. 
nn<l .:\Irs. C. L. Jfaclc 

MUIZENBERG. 

~\ ieC'C'ption nrnler tlw auspic·es of the 
Sottl h l>enimrnla .l":ionist Hoeiety and the 
Bnot h /'.;ion AssoC'iat ion, 1\Iuizcn berg 
BrnnC'h, ill honour of Hnbhi 11L,ir Berlin 
a11cl Irs. K. Olntlm1mrn, wns lielcl in the 
'J1n 111111cl 'I1nl'ill1 Hall, \VhelT,\ Hoad, .M uiz
Pll IH'rg, on l\lonclay L'\ <>ning. 

::\Ir. \Y. Hnhrnky wns in the d1air. 1\lrs. 
Hlrnnnu, i he Clrnirmnn of the Bnot h 7'io11 
A.~'-'o<'intion, :tlso \\'c_• l<'Oltll'cl th• g11esb. 

AftPr a spt•c•c·h by i\lrs. Ohl<'lrnrn1111 and 
a 11111nber of 111t1<'h apJH'e<'intecl flc·brew and 
Yiddish song-.; hy Uanton Oolclwassl't', 
llabbi :\Ieir HPrlin renclere<l a V<'l'Y clear 
:llld C'Ollcise exposition of the n·s;1lls io 
clntL' of the ,Jewish ntional efforts in 
Palestine, nncl stresl::'ed the necessih of an 
c_·xedlent response to the Nntionai Fnnd 
Campaign he \Vas ina ugmai ing in the 
1\1 uizenbrrg area. 

WYNBERG-CLAR E MONT. 

There was n large gnt11ering of tl1e \V}n
berg-Claremont Jewish Communit \ at the 
\V}nberg Communal Hall on 'Tuesday 
evening. 

1\Ir. A. M. Matz was in the clinir. 

Hnhbi 1\1 ·ir Berlin ga vc an inspiring ad
clress and pointed out the great responsi
bility that restcl on 8outh Afreican Jewry 
to make this campaign a success. 

1\Irs. K. Glnc·kmann gave interesting im
pre~sions of Erc>tz hrael nrnl ihe work of 
thl' .J.N.F. 

Hev. C'h. Gordoll proposed a vote of 
thanks to the speakers. 

There was a gratif}ing response to the 
appeal. 

(OcmUnued WI TMrd Coklm.PJ). 

.\la.' :28tl1, 1m7. 

" Zot Hi Haaretz " 

FILMS OF PALESTINE LIFE. 

The Om11d rl'hentre \\'HS iii I eel to ('<lpa
eity on \\ eclnescl<t,\ nrnl 'J1h msc;b.\· i1iglit s 
v.'hen the Palestine i-;ouncl film, prod lH'E'tl 
by Agn, " 7,ot Hi Hanretz-; " (" This is the 
Land ") and SC\'eral other rnlestinian 
film were shown. The film giYes a mag
nificent HC'l'Ount of the rise of modern 
I>alestinC' and shows how in n few derndes, 
sanely wastes and inarnhy swamps hnYe 
been transformed into flourishing cities, 
verdant fields ancl smiling plains. It tells 
of the heroism and self-sacrifice of the 
early piol1eern, of }10\v with the toil of their 
hands and the sweat of their brow thev 
laid the foundations of the Yishub, and ;f 
how their work is being continued to-day 
by young and olcl alike. It is an epic story 
and it wns obvious that the audience wns 
deeply moved and impressed; as Reldom 
happens in the cinema, various scenes and 
personalities were greeted with enthusias
tic applmrne as though the audience were 
actually witnessing or taking part in these 
scenes in the flesh. Through the whole 
film the dominant notes a:re "work" and 
the joy of ad1ievement; the love of the 
soil, of the good earth of Bretz Israel is the 
central theme. The sound effects were ex
cellent nnd the clear, fluent Hebrew of the 
"cast'' wns a i-;heer jo,v to hear. :For those 
\\ho cottlcl not nnderntnnd Hebrew, ihe 
English linei-; on the screen gnve a very 
acll-'Cjlllli e idea of the c·ontexi. 

In the first lrnlf of the programme the 
film ''Eretz 1srac_>}'' and the Carmel fi.lm 
''\Ye shall Arise and Build '' were shO\vn. 
The former, with an introduction b} Lord _.. 
~f elc:het t and eomrnentary in English, 
tnkeR the auclience through a tour of Eretz 
Israel, sliowing most places of interest and 
the \\ ork of Jewish upbuilding, particular-
ly on J. ~.1''. lrmcl. "\Ve shall Arii-;r :mcl 
Build " gi\'es a graphi(• ac('ou11t of the re
C'l'Jtt dist mbanc·es in Palestine, of the work 
of cler-drndion ol' t.11P Arn.bi-;, aucl of tlit> t ,_ 

terlllinniion of ilw .Jews to proceecl \'1 th 
the work of upbuilcling uncleterred by an~ 
ohstn('les. Pnrtit·nlarl) interesting \\ere 
the sc·c•nes clenli11g ''ith tlw hegi1111i11g of 
Tt>l -A\·i\' port; the· joy and entLusiasm pr<' 
\•: tle11 i arp \\'l'll c·om C',\"l'd nnd sC't.'llll'<l to 
i11fed tlw auclil'IH'l'. 

'Plw progrm11111P was also shown to n, 

c·rowclecl audienee at a mntiuee nt the 
Apollo .\ esterclny afternoon. rrhe lasL show
ing will take plnee this afternoon at the 
Apollo, 

(Continued f r om Second Column). 

WORCESTER. 

Hubbi 1\Ieir Berlin nnd l\Irs. K Gluck
mmm, accompanied by Dr. S. E. Kark, 
visited Worcester on W ednesda.y night. They 
were entertained to dinner b} 1\Ir .. and Mrs. 
Yolk (.Jnr.) nrnl afterwards addressed a 
most enthusiastic meeting at the Zionist 
HRll. 

l\lr. Volk (Jnr.) was in the chair and 
welc·omed the visitors. 

Mr. Jack Friedman, Mr. Shirkin and 
Rev. 8tein also spoke. 

Mrs. n -luckrn.mn Rpoke on her irnpres
RiOllS of Eretz Israel and on the achieve
ments of the J.~ -.1<. 

Habbi Meir BPrlin delivered a most 
stimulating address in \Vhich he touched 
on the present situation in Palestine and 
the urgent needs of the J.N.F. 

There was an excellent response to the 
appeal. 
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Cape Jewish Orphanage. 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING. 

The annual general mcelinn- of the Ca1)c 
. o I 

Jewffh Orphanage look place at the Hom" 
on Sunday mornmg. 

Mr. J. Weinreich "'as in the chair, and 
al the outset asked the audier1ce to rise as 
a mark of respect lo the memory of those 
members who had pa sed a"' a) during the 
year. ].{e referred particularly to the late 
Mr. A. Rosenthal, Mr. I. Wittenberg and 
.Vlr. Baumberg. 

In moving the adoptoin of the Report 
and Balance Sheet, he referred lo the re
appointment of Mr. and Mrs. Berezinski a 
Principal and Matron of the Home lo the 
great satisfaction oi all concerned. There 
had been a great deal of disorganisatio11 
during the year, and the Committee had ha<l 
an anxiou Lime. E\ CI"} thing" as in excellent 
order again and he expres ed thanks parli~ 

rnlarly Lo l\Ir. Klool for Laking 0\ er thP 
position of principal temporarily al a critical 
moment. fhe tremendou impronnenl i11 
tone and organisation since the return 0£ 
\lr. and \Irs. Berezinski was reflected in the 
annual _..;·eport from the Government In:.peclor 
of Institutions. 

The Hebre\\ edu<'alion of the childrP11 
which had also suffered during the year had 
nO\\ been reorganised and the classes were 
llO\\ working !:'rnoothly again, thanks parti
cularly lo \lr. Crnsno\\. A ne\\ teacher had 
hccn engaged and the Chairman \\as sur~ 
.he additional expenditure \\ould he fully 
j ustiilcd. 

During the ) car, continued tlw Chai1 -
man, four )Om1g people had joined th~ 
Commillce and were doing e:xcellenl \\orL 
The \\Ork. of the Commillec had suffered 
through tlic ahEence of \ arious members and 
parlicularl) of the Senelaq, \Ir. Kloot~ 
owrseas. He paid Lriliulc Lo \lr. Cn1s110\\ 
for his great sen ices Lo the I nslitulion and 
rcgrclle<l thal he "ould nol he ahlc lo Lak0 
tlw office of 'ice-pre. iclenl again. 

ll<'ferri11 g Lo tlw Bala1w1· Slw<'I, th<' Chair· 
lllall pointed out the g real llece~sity l'o · 
members lo inneas1· their sulisniptiom;. lit• 
l'rnphasi ·ed that l'apital l'ould not be Loudwt~ 
and only the intl'resl rnuld lw ll'-'ed. I le 
rrco111mc11ded that the properl~ lie '' rill1m 
off. 

The children had bc<'n doing: \cry \\Cll al 
sd10ol. One girl had malric..:ulated and 
pat:lsed Lhe examination for the Civil Se1-
' ice, \\hich ~he was hopeful o( cnlerin~. 
EH·q thing· \\US being done for the physical 
an<l cultural achance of the children. \ 
union of the children ''ho had le fl the Ho1(w 
had been formed and there "as now ck G 

co n Lael hcl ween llwsc and their old home. 
The Sy11ago~uc "as serving its purposc 

adcqualely, and though the Commillcc re~ 
grelled thal il was no longer possible to 
allo\\ 'isilors lo allt"nd the High Festival 
sen ices, this "as umn oidahlc O\\ ing lo lad ... 

of room. 
Various alteration had hc<.>11 made lo the 

buildings with greal ach an Lage. In lhis 
connection thanks \\ere due lo \Ir. Crac:;no\\ 

and Mr. Gra). 
In conclusion the Chairman said the Hom<> 

was in excellent hands to-day, and he ex
pressed thanks lo the Comrniltee, to J\Ir. 
and Mrs. Berezinski and Staff and Lo "\fr. 
Klool or their valuable services. 

Rev. A. P. Bender said thal if there was 
one institution in Cape To\\n lo "'hi<'h he 

desired to show honour, il \\as the Orpha11-
age. A lasting dPbt of gratitude \\aS due to 
the Committee and Staff who broughl up the 
bo;s and girls lo he \\Orlhy members of the 
community. l\o institution diJ more with 
less oslentalion. He considered the Institu
tion an ornament lo the community. It 
exp re sed one of the finest Jewish qualities 
- love and <..:are of orphans, and he hoped 
that Pro\ idence "ould enable lhis work of 
greal philanlhroph; Lo be continued in Lhc 
same spirit in the future as Lo-day. 

Mr. B. Joseph, in seconding the adop
tion of the Report and Balance Sheet, said 
lhal the past year had shown a defic..:it of 
£ 191 lls. 1d., lhrough the reduclioi:i in 
re\ enue fur the year. Subscriptions in the 
Peninsula had decreased hy £2~8, but in 
the country had risen b) £71. The annual 
hall also sho\\ ed a defieil of £205. Syna~ 

gogue offerings, ho\\e\er, showed an inc..:reasP. 
There had been a reduction in v, or1.ing costs 
of £255. A speciai Building Fund had 
been established, the nucleus being part of 
the proceeds accruing from the .\fay Fair. 

}Jr. Joseph propc,sed a Yote of thanks to 
Lhe Hon. Auditors, vlessrs. A. Thal & Co., 
for undertaking the onerous task of auditing 
the hooks of the Institution and to Lhe 
PrPsidenl and E:xeculi\e for their m;sislan•·c. 

Mr. M. Alexander, K.C., M.P., said 
that the Hcporl l'overcd a nrnltitudc of 
adi' ities, and thanks \\Cre due to all \\ho 

were as-;isiling in the \\ orl.... of the Institu
tion: and particularly Lo \lrs. Slodel and 
\lrs. Gradner, \\ho \\ere largely responsihk 
for the success of the \J a) Fair. 

The internal dislocation had hel"n happily 
O\ ercome. The health of the children "'as 
good and thanks \\Crc due lo the Hon. 
Physicians. 

Hc hoped the appeal made in the Reporl 
"otild not fall 011 deaf ears. The Institu
tion was one of \\ hiC'h all cou]cl he proud, 
and hr tnr.;L<'d the interest of the com

munit in it \ ould not wane. He hoped 
tlw <'hildren, the Commillce and all \d10 

had laboured for the In.,Lilulion would he 
likssed in the t·rnning yr.ar. 

Mr. B. Chideckel said the Orphanage 
\\as a unique Institution. 'The children 
\\Cr<.> lieing liroug:ht up in the LIU•' spirit of 
Judaism. The li, eel as Jews l \en~y-four 
hours of the day, and lhe Sahh< th in the 
Home \\as a real Salihalh. He v\as agreeahly 
surprifed al the amount of knowledge of 
Hchre\v and Judaism ~hown by th" children. 
\ Lrihule \\aS due lo thf' Commiflee and lo 
lr. and vlrs. Berezinski for h1in~ing up the 

<'hildren in the right spirit. 
Mr. J. Kadish expressed gralilude to the 

Chairman for his great senices and to Mr. 
and Mrs. Brrezin~ki, \Tr. Klool and Mr. 
Crasnow. 

The adoption of the Report and Balance 
Sliecl "a carrif'cl unanimously. 

Elec.tions. 
Mr. L. Gradner moved as an unoppose<l 

111olion that the rule h) \\hid1 the Chairman 
could not hold 'Jffice for more than two 
years, be smpended for this ~ear and that 
\1r. J. Weinreich he re-elected chairman. 

Mr. S. Goldstein econded; the motion was 
carried and Mr. Weinreich \\as duly re
c>lected Pr sidcnl. 

(Oontimu:d in Third Oolumtl}. 

.:.\fay :28th, lUi.37. 

Obituary. 
:'IIH. LOG"l8 COHEX. 

The clenil1 look place i 11 ,J oli1u111l'su11rg 

011 8u11da) momiug at the ngl· of ::::ixt1 -
four of ~Ir. Louii:-; Cohen, H \rell-lrnown m~cl 
highl) rl'spectecl rnernber of the Je\\·ish 
c-011muu1it.\ of tl1e HmHl. 

The late ~Ir. l'ohe11 mts 11otecl for l1i s 
grent-henrteclrn-•ss ancl support of every 
c:lwritnhlt' <'<lll~I.'. I-fr \\-as one of the 
fonnclen; of tlH' .Jewish 1\.ge<l Horne in 
.JoharnH·sb11rg, to \\·hose interesti-; he \\ ' il8 

cl Yotecl heart n1Hl soul. In the Orphan
age, too, li e took a great nncl adive in
terest. 

The late ~h. Colwn \\-as a l;-een .%ioni..., ~, 

nrnl ,·isitecl Palestine a fe"· yearn ngo, 
making some im·estments there. 

He \\as n 1111111 of pionR diRposition, but. 
tl1ough ort l1odox in hiR Yi~ws Jie wns lol ~.:.· 

ant Hll(l broncl-mindecl. 
'I1he siuc.;erest sympathy is exte1llletl L.) 

the widow n ml family in the~r sacl berew.T·.> 
meni. ----

:\lH. HOLOl\10~ \YAIXHTEIN. 

rrhe death ()('Cllrrecl at Sea l>oi11t Oll 8un
c1ay, the rnth inst., of Mr. Solomon \Ynin
stein, late of Dorclrec.:M. 

rrlie lctte :\Ir. Holomon \Yniuslein \vns 
the first rresident of the Hynngogue ill 
Donlrec·ht and prese11tecl it. with n Sefer 
rrornl1. He \\as for nu111y J enrs intPres.tecl 
in .Je\\·islt c·lwrities e1ncl \\·ns one of the 
pioneers of Dorclred1L His cla ughter, 
Mrs. E. Ho_vtowski, wm; the first. girl to be 
rnnrriecl i11 tl1e Hy11agogue t.o the late Dr. 
Pl1ill ip Ho: towski. He lea Yes a ::;011, 
clauglitn nncl grnncltlnughler. 

ZIONIST CONVERSAZIONE. 
('011tin11ed from Page 102. 

Tile n·pre~ent<Lti \'es nt the Pe nee Co11fer
c·11t·l' \\ 'l' l'e gon•mecl b,\ PreHiclent \Yilson 'R 

poli<',\ of self-d1..•termi11nti01i. rl'he idea o.f 
rni11orit: rigl1ts arose. The Polish llalion 
rnisL·cl the object ion tlwt the internal work
i11g or a stntc• must not be interfen d \\ ith. 
Tli t> \'1..•rsnille:-; Trent)· ::-;ufft>rl'd from 1h1..• dl'
fed tlint tlint• \\HS clisnirnination with re 
gnrd to rninorit,\ rights. rl'he i\.lil1ority 
Tn·nt,\· wns binding in Poln11d, h11t not in 
( ll'nnn11.\ ; t l10Rl' \\ 110 drnt'tl'd t lil' Trl'at .v 
basvd it Oil till' positio11 ill min witlio11L 
c·onsidvring thnt the :::;oc ial ord<'l' of n t·otlll
tr: might c·lw11ge. 

The i\li11orit,\ 'I1reaties, said .J.ir. (}ordon, 
clicl not introdtl<'e stanclarcl uniform right:-l 
for en,r.\· c·ountry. 'l11wy should lrn\·e laid 
down 1L1Jifon11 ohligati01rn for all nation:-<. 
Th1..·; providl'tl for petitions lo the Lcngne, 
bu l t1wse had lll'O\ eel worth lei-:s. 

\Yhen \\ e rpnli~e, i:mid :\lr. Oorc1011, i11 
c·onC'lusioll, how rnuC'h ndivit:v hns been 
spe11t on the attainment of rnmorit~v riglits 
and how useh .. sH the:· haYe provecl, " ·e 
must fet·I how much more C'ould Jiave been 
achieved hncl this adiYit)- been expended 
011 promoting the aims of ?;ionisni. 

l\lr. J>uh-ermndier played a number of 
Hebrew rneloclies, n11c1 l\Ir. Laden rend nn 

<ll'c·ounl of the fon11dation of HasHacleh and ~f 
Ein Hnl·oresh. 

(Conti1111Pd from Second OolumnJ. 
1\Ir. J. Kadish was elected \ice-President, 

\!Ir. Michael Berman, Treasurer; Mrs. A. 
Stodel, Chairlady, and l\Irs. Lurie, vice
Chairlady. 

The following were elected to the Com
mittee: Messrs. H. Stodel, B. A. Crasno\\. 
B. J cseph, I. Ochherg, M. Shnaps, Ian Fried
lander, H. Stolly, J. 0. Mar1.ovitz, B. 
Chideckel, Sonny Cohen, and Mesdame H. 
Wolff~ R. Leihowitz, A. Jac..:ob , A. Phillip,. 


